
PUT YOUR MONEY

WHERE IT WILL
BE SECURE,

And vet yn you nn ti? It In .if yf"i have
to. Tilth intero-- t on th sarr.f. No chars
made for 07tnins; an account. arl tho full
amount. with accumulat' d intcrc-ft- , may
be withdrawn without fines, fee?, commls-llon- s,

etc.

Accounts may ns opened at oay
time.

Th capital nf thi rompany is Jl.C.r--A

nd its surplus is In addition to this
th stockholders are llaldo for Jl.fV.
which makes a total sum of nvr--r rJ.oa )

plrdjrert for the company's fidelity to its
depositors.

Optt oh account to-do- y. You villi
be surprised how rapidly tho

Interest accumulates.

Indiana Trust
Company

INDIANA TRUST BUILDING,
Cor. Wishlcxton St. and Vir-in- la Ave.

A. M. FLETCHER

BANKER
128 Broadway

NEVA YORK.
Transacts a general banking business.

Receives deposits subject to draft. Divi-

dends collected and remitted. Acts as fis-

cal agent for corporations and negotiates
security issues of railroads and other com--p

amies.

Deals Li Government Bonds and other
Investment Securities.

Accounts of Banks, Bankers,
Corporations and Individuals
solicited.

Business Skill
Required

The Union Trust Company has largo ex-

perience in the Investment of money and
has the best opportunities and knowledge
at Its command. Jt is conservative in every
reypect and believes in taking no risks In
order to get high interest at the expense
of a loss of the principal. It will be Klad
to advise with any person having money
to dispose of or to take charge of the funds
of persons who feci unable to manage for
themselves.

Interest will be paid on time deposits
left with the company.

Insurance written in first-cla- ss compa-
nies.
OFFICES Nos. 118 and 122 (Company's

Building) East Market Street

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $600,000

SURPLUS FUND $210,000
Stockholders Additional Liability, $600,000

OFFICERS.
HENRY EITEL. President.
JOHN It. HOLLIDAY, Vice President.
HOWARD AI. FOLTZ. Treasurer.
CHARLES S. M'imiDE, Secretary.

A preferred cumulative 7 percent, stock in
so old established company. Stock re pre
seating full intrinsic value. For particu-
lars

STOCKS AND BONDS, 7 Ingalls Mock.

SAFE DEPOSITS.

S. A. FLETCHER & CO.'S

Safe Deposit Vent It
30 Cast Washington Street.

Absolut safety against firs and burglar.
dar and night on guard. Designed for

aft keeping of Money. Bonds, Wills, Deeds, Ab-
stracts. Silver Fiat, Jewels and valuable
Trucks. Packages, etc. Contains 2,100 boxes.

Bent f5 to $45 Per Year.
JOH!f S. TARKI.GTO.v..H...Manacer.

MONEY t0 ö
fcoOtf and upwards.

Loaned upon Improved city property, granting
permission to make partial payments. Interest
graded according to location and character of
security. No delay.

C. F. SAYLE3 & CO., 127 East Market Street

A New Departure
We have concluded to furnish par-
ties who wish to use artificial gas
with pre-payme- ut meters without
requiring a deposit. We will run
service from main to property line,
furnish connections and set meter
free of charge, and furnish j;as at
($1.C0) one dollar per thousand.' The only charge will he for service
pipe from property line to meter.
We guarantee they will give perfect
satisfr ction.

Call at Gas Office for further information.

The Indianapolis Gas Co.

SAW'S A.D 311 LL SUPPLIES.

E. C. ATKINS &
Manufacturers and

pairers of all kinds
?; Saws

Office and Factory South and Illinois Streets,
INDIANAPOLIS IND.

SAWS EMERY WHEELS
SI'lXIALTIES OF

W. B. Barry Saw and Supply Co.
132 S. FENN. ST. All kinds of Saws repaired.

A. B. MEYER & CO.

Portland lime
19 Ncrth Pennsylvania St.

Established 1S7I.

Tnrf Goods, FJy Nets an J La? Covers
Kpevlal attention paid to Hamens made to

order, anl repairing promptly attended t.
I. II. 1IKWWINOTOX

New Pijone 34-1- . 13'-- t t Market st

Ssriay Journal, by Mail, J2 Ter Year.

GOT UNDER THE MARKET

financial powers felt that it
ni:i:di:i) support.

Thl Warn Withdrawn as Soon n the
.Necessity Warn Passed Renal t W'n

a Dall hut Changeable Session.

NEW YORK, Juno 2C The sentiment re-

flected by the changes In stock prices un-

derwent an astonishing number of muta-
tions to-da- y, considering the small volume
of the trading and the narrowness of the
Interest in the market. The market was
palpably soft notwithstanding thee occa-

sional variations. There was a residue of
apprehension caused by yesterday's bank-
ing disturbance In spite of the clearing
up of many wild rumors that were cir-

culated yesterday by the explicit state-
ments put out over night. It was doubt-
less owing to this feeling of uneasiness
that strong supporting orders were put in
the market at the opening to guard against
any violent disturbance of prices. The ad-

vances which were caused in that way
were, in fact, met by considerable selling
orders by tho element which professed to
expect further trouble. The persistence of
the support and the news that the bank
which was affected yesterday had met to-

day's debit balance at the clearing house
quieted the slight tendency to feverish-nes- s

In the market. Afterwards the trad-
ing took on the tone of the recent market
and consideration returned to the situation
of the money market. The fact that the
Clearing House Association had consid-
ered It unnecessary to accord assistance
to tho bank in trouble yesterday was re-

garded In itself reassuring, as indicating
a belief that the bank's affairs offered no
threat to the general situation, and that
the trouble was localized. With the de-

velopment of this sentiment the support
of the market seemed to be less, as though
It were not deemed necessary. When the I

money rato stiffened to above 6 per cent,
and Increased offerings came on the mar-
ket prices yielded easily. This period of
greatest weakness In the market was also
that of the greatest activity. The flurry
in money rates was exactly such as has
been anticipated for two weeks past, and
which is a usual incident of the last week
in June on account of the large accumula-
tions necessary to provide for dividend
and interest disbursements. Very possibly
yesterday's disturbance to credit, slight
though it wae, had its effect in the shift-
ing of loans which occurred to-da- y and
which precipitated the sprinkle of liquida-
tion owing to the difficulty of securing new
accommodation. The decline In prices was
most pronounced In St. Paul, Union Pa-clll- c,

Manhattan and some of the lessprominent stocks which have been under
manipulation recently for an advance. St.
Paul fell an extreme 2 under last night.
The latter part of the day was taken up
by a very general but desultory recovery.
Not a few of the most Important stockswere lifted well above last night's Jevel,
while the larger number rallied to that
level. The closing was very dull but firm.The reaction In sterling- - exchange In re-
sponse to the rise in the money rate and
the favorable progress in the Stock Ex-
change settlements in London and alFO
in Berlin in spite of yesterday's bank fail-
ure in Leipslc. carried the price of ex-
change well away from the gold exportpoint.

The bond market was dull, but prices
yielded to selling in sympathy with stocks.Total sales at par value were J2.993.000.
United States refunding twos advanced Kper cent, on the last call.

The governors of the Stock Exchange
have voted not to close the exchange onJuly 5 and 6.

Following are the day's share sales andthe closing bid prices:
; Closing

Stocks. Rales. Ul1.
Atchison 2.". 100 6
Atchison pref 11.SO0 103iRaltimore Ai Ohio 400 HS
Baltimore & Ohio pref 100 94a,
Canadian Pacific 1,400 104
C.mala Southern 6--

Chesapeake : Ohio 2.2) 48
Chicago & Alton 2.100 4"4Chicago & Alton rref 2.2iK) 73
Chlcaco, Rurlir.gton fc Qulncy 20,400 lStJ
Chi., In.I. & Louisville 1,4'x) 3fl'
Chi.. Ind. Louisville pref 73
Chicaco & Eastern Illinois 127
Chicago Great Western 2.IHX) 21HChicago Great Western pref A 834
Chicaco Croat Western pref R f,2
Chicago & Northwestern 20O
Chicaco. Kock Island & Pacific... 1.900 Ud
Chi. Terminal & Transfer 60 22'2
Chi. Terminal & Transfer pref 1.600 44
C. C, C. & St. L 1,200
Colorado Southern wo 144Colorado Southern first rref 200 50',Colorado Southern second pref .... 22'i
Delaware & Hudson 400 ig
Pel.. Lack. & Western COO 23."U
Denver & Rio e;rande 50
Denver & Rio Grande pref 2,600 93
Erie 16.200 42
Krle first pref 3,500 70T
Krio second pref 1,900 567
Great Northern pref 11554
Hocking Valley 100 544Hocklr.jr Valley pref 7S4Illinois Central 5.60O ,14S4
Iowa Central 1.200 40UIowa Central pref 2.400 77U
Lake Krlo & Western 59
Lake Erie & Western pref 120
Loulsvillo & Nashville 5.00 109
Manhattan L 19.400 12414
Metropolitan Street-railwa- y 10.600 17414

Mexican Central 1,900 2ÄU
Mexican National 1,200 nMinneapolis & St. Louis 300 106
Missouri Pacific 11,200 11914
Missouri, Kansas & Texas 4n 294Missouri, Kansas & Texas pref.... 3,600 624
New Jersey Central 700 1664New York Central 17.100
Norfolk & Western 2.70O P4Norfolk & Western pref J9
Northern Pacific 120
Northern Pacific pref 300 96
Ontario & Western 6,ito 26K
Pennsylvania 21.1M K(
x 44Reading 3 500 45
Heading f.rst pref 4.20) 754Keadinj; second pref ö!l)0 554St. Louis & San Fran i.pio jiv;
Pt. Louis & San Fran, first pref.... '200 f!
St. Louis &-- San Fran, second pref. 100 73U
St. lunula Southwestern 8) 334St. Ixuis Southwestern pref 900 654St. Paul 31,100
St. Paul pref ,4
Southern Pacific 24.100 594Southern Railway 13.100 224Southern Railway pref l.SrO f.l
Texas & Pacific 3.100 444Toled St. Iuls & Western 100 214
Toledo. St. Louis & Western pref.. 3fl0 354Fnion Pacific 4,20O HO
Union Pacific pref soo io;
Wabash i,2v 224Wabash pref 3.100 414Wheeling & Tak Krie 1,200 24Wheeling & Lake Erie second pref. 200 524Wisconsin Central 3.3'"H) ?i

I Wisconsin Central pref COO 47U
EXPRESS COMPANIES.

Adams 175
American ir3I'nlted States 90
WeIls-Far;- o 150

MISCELLANEOUS.
Amalgamated Copper 17.6'V) 1214
American Car and Foundry 4,yo Z

American Car and Foundry pref.... 7"0 f"
American Linseed Oil 2.0 22
American Linseed Oil pref 61
Am. Smelting and Reflninsr 2.600 S

Am. Smelting and Reflninj pref 6'V 102
American Tobacco ?i 134
Anaconda Mining Co 4.200 48
Rrcoktyn Rapid Transit 1S.60) gut
Colorado Fuel and Iron 7-- i 1114
Consolidated Gas 4.2 220
Continental Tobacco 3 714
Conticental Tobacco pref 4i;0
Ct-ner- Electric 2') 2)Glucose, Susar i0 534Hocking Cual O) 224
International Paper 7J0 24Intel national Paper pref 774International Powfr S0O SS
Laclede Gns s.i
National Biscuit fiOO 44
National Lead 6 "4National Salt 2) ?4National Salt pref l.n) 7
North American 300 irj
Pacific Coast e
Pacific Mail 5 414People's Gas 4,7X1
Pressed Steel Car vv 44
Prf-i-e- SteM Car pref Sro $
Pullman Palace Car 20 2J
Republic Steel ;.20 214
Republic Steel pref 2,700 7S
Suar 26.10O 1444Trne.e Coal and Iron 4.5"0 67'4
I'r.ion P.ac and Paper Co p ii,t'Til-- ls and Paper Co. pref 7s
I'nitM States Leaiher 4.1'V) l:;;I'nlted States leather pref SX 74Fnltft Snus Rubber 21
C'lir'd S.att-- s Rubber pref l'V) $i
I'ritt-- States Steel 4T..V0 441'i.iUd States Steel pref 17.M) 94Weitem Union 1.P0 S2

Total ralfs 531.100
Ex. dlvl'.cnd.

UNITED STATES DON PS.
I'nlted States refur.llr.? twos. reg
l'nüol States refunding twos, coup....
.I'nitvl State threes, reg
I'nlted States three, coup
l'nlu-- 1 States new fours. reg
I'nlted States new fours, coup
I'nlted States old fours, reff
Ui.lt I States old fwurs, coup

I

e e e

.10?

.1 '7'4

.ll

.13

.139

.112',

.113'.
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United Statrs five:. t?z V
United States far, coup ir-S-

"

3iom:taiiv.

Rates on Loans ami I'xchnnso Clear- -
IiiK nnil Ilalnnrc.

INDIANAPOLIS -- Crmmerclal papT. PAr
cent.; tim loans. ':e 1 "r cent. Clearings, $1,311.-6-.3- 2;

balances. L.'.:T:.T?.
NEW YORK. Call rr.o-ip- y frm at 44U pr

cent..-- last loan and ruling rat. 6 per cnt.:
prime mercantile rap-r- . 3'ul4 Ier fr.t. ster-
ling exchange wak; actual busir..-- 3 in bankers
bi'.is. 4 s7';j 4 S7 f-- r .'.emar.d and J4.."4fi 4C4
for rhtr days: P'.sted rats. tl.S7K474 nnd
$4.4'&4"S3: commercial bills. J 4.M' 4.&4.
Clearings, 4J. 14 ; balance?. Jll.1.1'.

CHICAGO. Posted exchange. J1S4 for sixty
Ö1T5. 14. S3 on demand. New York exchange. 1"

premium. Clearings. j:2.JC1.9:0; balances, JI.Ö12,- -
s:o.

ROSTON.-CIearlr- .ss. 523,417,700; balances,

PHILADELPHIA. Clearings, J18.105.S03; bal-
ances. J2.i:".3Gl.

ST. LOUIS. Money, 57 per cent.; New York
exchange, discount bid. par a- - ked. Clearings,
J7.SS7.123; balances. Jl. 3.727.

RALTIMORE. Clearings, S.40-.1S-
3; balances,

J026.623.

CINCINNATI. Money. 346 f"" eent.; New
York exchange, par. Clearings J2.9Sj,S50.

3Ioney Itntes Abroad.
I)NDON. Money. 24 rer cent. Orn market

dipcounts: Slirrt bills. 22 11-1- 6 per cent.;
thre months' bill?. 2M?2 per cent. Consol.
934 for money and for the account. Spanish
fours closed at 71. Rullion taken Into the Rank
of England on balance, 205.GoO.

PARIS. Three per cent, rentes, IDOf 20c for
tho account. Spanish fours, 71.90.

BERLIN. Exchange on London, 20m 21pf for
checks.

Silver nnd Certificate.
NEW YORK. Silver certificates, COc; bars, J

594c; Mexican dollars, 47;c. j
LONDON. Silver bars dull at 27 an

ounce.

Trensnry Ilnlnnocs.
WASHINGTON. Wednesday's statement of the

treasury balances in the general fund, exclu-
sive of the Jl''3,000.X)o gold reserve In tho division
of redemption, shows: Available cash balance,
J 172. 077, Si j; gold, $37.307.135.

CEREALS ARE STRONGER

3IIXOU FRACTIONS ADDED TO

WHEAT, COKX AMI OATS PRICES.

3Inrkets Xot Very Active, Export De-

mand Oeing Fair Provision Low-

er In All Department.

CHICAGO, June 2G. Higher cables and
good export demand were mainly responsi-
ble for the strength of the wheat market
to-da- y, September closing firm with a gain
of ;Q"?c. September corn closed "8c higher;
oats were Hßttc higher, while provisions
closed SßlOc lower.

YA'heat opened quiet and a shade higher
on cables. The trading was nearly all on
local account. The early strength was
not of long continuance, the break coming
when local commission houses with South-
western connections began selling as
hedges against purchases of the new crop.
Longs also unloaded freely. The strength

later In the day was due to a good export
demand and covering by shorts. Septem-

ber opened U5c higher at C6?4c, but
dropped to C6;c soon after the opening.
Toward the close the market rallied on act-

ive buying by shorts, at one time the price
being G67VQC7C. The close was firm and

higher at Ctr8c Seaboard reported 21

loads taken for export. Clearances of
wheat and flour were equal to 5U.461 bu.
Primary receipts were 400.0W bu, against
432,000 last week and 427, 000 a year ago. "Mi-

nneapolis and Duluth reported 153 cars, com-

pared with 2C2 a week ago and 341 last
year. Local receipts were 23 cars, one

grading contract.
The opening in corn was firm on higher

cables, but before the season was far ad-

vanced a weakness developed, caused by
selling on orders for outside account. In
sympathy with wheat, and on covering by
shorts, a rally occurred toward the end of
the session, and the clo?e was firm. Sep-

tember sold between 41l2e and 45c, closing
c higher at 44"s(t45c. Clearances were

323 523 bu. with 20 loads reported taken for
export. Primary receipts were 3.S1.214 bu,
against 359,000 last week and l.OGS.rjoo a
year ago. Local receipts were 155 cars,
with 13 cars of contract grade.

There was a fair trade in oats, and tho
opening was steady and a shade higher
than yesterday's close. Commission houses
"old freely on the advance, and a reaction
set In. Toward the close the market be-

came firmer in sympathy with wheat, and
the close was firm and "sHc higher for
September, the latter month closing at
2fiQ27c. after selling between 2GMc and 27c.

Clearances were 27,706 bu. and local re-

ceipts were SS cars.
Provisions were dull and there was an

almost complete absence of tuying orders.
The opening was lower on large receipts of
hogs, and on commission houses selling the
prices weakened slightly, but reacted on
strength in grains, closing wak Sep-

tember pork ranged between $14.S2Vi and
$14 90, closing at S14.S2"al4.S5 7ffl0c lower
than yesterday. Lard sold between
and $S.77H. closing 5c lower at $v,d Ribs
ranged between ?S.12H'7S.15 and SS.hxjS.li1.
closing 5c lower at

Estimated receipts for w: v heat,
45 cars; corn. 150; oats, 105; hogs. ro.uOO

head. ...
Leading futures ranged as ioiios:
Articles. Orn-YVhe- at

ing.
June ...
July ...
Sept ...

Com
June ...
July ...
Sept ...
Iec ....

...
Sept ...
May ...

i
J
i

-

.

431
44
43'i

26

274
Pork-J- uly

..514 624
Sept ...1.82!3

Lard
July ...
Sfpt ... S.77

Oct .... S.72a
Ribs-J- uly

... 8 0.
SeDt ... 8.15

High
est.

66H-?-- ? 6'V67

43S
4S

43'i

1

2:;

Low.
est.

6.--2

6

43' fc

ing.

6GT

43

44V
43' s

2SV27
231

J14.724 $14.62'4 $14. G5

14 14.S:2 14.S5

S.70 S.67i S.e7',a
8.774 8.72'a 8.75
8.72li 8.70 8.72

8.03 S.0" SO".
8.15 S.12'i 8.15

Clos

45

Cash nutatl?ns wero as follows: Flour easy.
No 2 spring wheat. 6Gc: No. 3 sprlnar.
No red $5ij'i6W. No. 2 corn. 4.1c; No. 2

vel'low. 43lc. No. 2 oats. 27Uc; No. 2 white,
ämic No. 2 white. rs'sue.Oe. No. 2 rye,
47c 'No. 1 flaxsesed. tl.SS; No. 1 Northwestern,
SI S3 Mess pork, per brl. J14 Lard,
per 'lOO lbs. J3.4:(i?.55. Short-ri- b side (loose,
$7 05fiS.15. Dry-salte- d shoulders (boxed), J717.25.
Short-clea- r sides 4 boxed). JS.431jS.55. Whi&ky,
on basis of hlsrh wires, $1.27.

Receipts Flour. 42.K brU; wheat. llfi.OAO bu;
corn 2S2 0:"-- bu; oats. 213.0--- ) bu; rye. bu;
barley 8 COO bu. Shipments Flour. 1.W) au;
wheat 7 bu; corn. 1Z2, bu; oats, 237,000 bu;
rye, l'.OOO bu; barjey. bu.

AT XKW YORK.

Small Ilnlge In "Wheal Follovred by
nn I'plnrn In Corn.

NEW YORK. June 2?. Flour Receipts. 27.313

brls; exports. 13.3S3 brls. Market barely steady.
Rye easy; No. 2 Western, r.c f. o. b. afloat.

Wheat-Recel- rts. 79.SM bu; exports, .S,$:.3 bu.
Spot Arm; No. 2 red. 7C3c f. o. b. afloat.
7414c elevator; No. 1 northern Puluth, 74TsC f.
o b. afloat; No. 1 hard Duluth, S'c f. o.

b. afloat. Options opened firm on cables, crop
damage news from Russia and foreign buying.
A subsequent reaction attracted short felling
and led to later strength on covering. Inspired
by export rumors and lar?e seaboard clearances;
closed firm at f,o r.et advance; July. 73,5g 74S.
closed at 74c; September, 71 closed
at 7Jc.

Corn-Recei- pts. S7.000 bu; exports. V.VX) bu.
Spot steadv; No. 2. 47c elevator. 40 f. o.
b afloat. Options cptmd firm with wheat and
on cables, but later iold off on better crop
news, small clearances and ralizin?: on a
final rally with wh.U closed firm at net
advance; Julv. ;H7;Sc. closed at 47-Se- Sep-
tember. 45VTiC. clcst-- at 4c.

Oats Receipts. 117. J bu: exports. bu.
Spot Qu!-t- ; No. 2. 2?c; No. T,. 31:c: No. 2

wh.tr, lis; No. 3 white. 32J2c; trick mixe.i
wesUrr 21!,'i3nc: track hite, 32' 37c. Op-

tions slow and about steady.
Rard easv; Western steamed. JS.f'. RnnJquot: continent. J.iO; South Arm-rica- . JS.7'.:

umpound. Tallow quiet; city J2

for package). 4c; country packagM free). 4ri
$(.Aj,c. Cottin firm; prime crude nom-
ine R rrlaie yellow. Zc bid. Co.ree Srot JUo
Quiet; No. 7 invoice, fic: Cordova. S'JU tc

Sucar-H- aw firm; fair reftnimr. 3 cen-
trifugal, w test. 4 molare suKr. J
Relincd firm: No. 6. 4.ülc; No. 7, 4. Sic: No. S.
4.7ÜC No. 3. 4.70c: N'o. 10. 4.65c; No. 11. 4.6)c:
No. 12. Kc; No. 13. i 'i No. 14. 4.60c; atandarl

A. 5.3'V; confectlcners A. 5.30c; moll A. 5.S3c;
cut loaf. Co; powdered, 6.60c; granulated, iMc;
cubes, h'lc.

TRAU I" IX GEXUKAL.

Quotation nt St. Louis, Baltimore,
Cincinnati nnd Other Places.

ST. LOL'IS. Jun 28. Flour dull and ei.

Corn meal steady at J2.3. Bran quiet
ard steady; sacked cast track. t::'c. Wheat-N- o.

2 red. cash. Ofc; JuL-- . 67UC: September,
Clc; December, b'ltiGft'jc; No. 2 bard. 65 5CeiC.
Corn No. 2. cash. ; July, 42c; September,
4ia4c. Oats No. 2. cash. 23c; July. 27tc; Sep-
tember. 2ffiZti.c; No. 2 white. 31';c. Pork
t'irin: Jobbing. $li.73. Lard lower and dull at
Jv224- - Dry salt meats (boxed) quiet; extra
shorts, JS.R'-2-; clear ribs. $3.374: clear sides,
js.r.0. Racon (boxed) steady; extra shorts. Jl;
clear ribs. ..3712: clear fides. JJ.vO. Hay-Tim- othy

steady at $7.ö"Vl4.50; prairie firm for
choice prades, arc scarce and in demand,
rot quoted. Wht-l;- v steady nt J1.27. Iron ort-to- n

ties. 1.0-. iiappina. C'i7c. Hemp twine-- .

Do. Receipts Flour. &.l" brls; wheat. 2!.0't bu;
corn, 2t.o..O bu; oats, bu. Shipments
Flour. 11..10.1 i.rls; wheat. 13,000 bu; corn. 12.0X)
bu; oats, 22,000 bu.

RALTIMORE. June 2t. Flour quiet. Receipt?.
20. 43:J brls; exr-orts- . S.eoo brls. Wheat firm; spot
and. tho month. 72fj 7lc; July. Tli 71ic; Auffust,
7..i;i(70c; steamer No. 2 red. Cjc. Receipts,
2.".4Ö1 bu; export3. 1S4,)0 bu. Southern, by sam-
ple, Southern, on Krade-- , 71,'574!ic.
Corn firm; mixed, siot and the month. 4.'Vtj
4.'jc; Julv. 4--

i 4c; August. 4i51'(74l..c: Septem-
ber. 46V..4:4c; steamer mtxed. 44,ij4tc. Re-
ceipts, 137.SÖJ bu; exports. 94,20) bu. Southern
white corn. 47'rtfc; Southern yellow corn,
47c. Oats steady; No. 2 white ZHnZV.ic; No.
2 mixed. 31VfV22c. Receipts, 23,233 bu.

LIVERPOOL, June 25. Tieat Spot dull; No.
2 rM Western winter. Es 74d; No. 1 northern
spring, ös 7d; No. 1 California, 5s lOVid. Corn-S- pot

American mixed, new, quiet at 4s ;d;
American mixed, old. firm at 4s 2;d. Fork-Pri- me

mess steady at 62s 3d. Hams short-cu- t
steady at 47s 3d. Paeon Lor.ff el-?a- r middles
llht, firm at 4ös 3d; Ions clear middles, heavy,
firm at A.'.n 6d; short clear backs firm at 42s 6d;
clear be-lllie- s firm at 4Ss. Shoulders, square,
steady at C6s Cd.

TOLEDO. June 2R. Wheat dull and hiirher;
No. 2 cash and July, 6Sc; September. 6Sssc.
Corn dull and unchanged; No. 2 cash and July,
432c; September, 44c. Oats dull and un-
changed; No. 2 cash, 27Uc; July. 2;c; Sep-
tember. 2G,jC. Ry dull and unchanged; No.
2 cash. 51c. Clover seed dull and higher; prime
cash, $5.50; October, $5.5.r.

KANSAS CITY. June 25. Wheat July. GOc;
September. CO'ic; December, 62' ic; cash. No.
2 harJ. C3ti03Vc: No. 2 red. C3"uS?.ic Corn-Ju- ly,

41J4c; September. 4-- cash, No. 2 mixed.
42c; No. 2 white. 4l",J'u43c. Oats-N- o. 2
31c. Receipts Wheat. 32.000 bu; corn, 12.500 bu;
oats none; shipments Wheat, 4S.000 bu; corn,
2,400 bu; oats. S,00 bu.

CINCINNATI. June 26. Flour quiet. Wheat
sttady: No. 2 red. fic. Corn firm: No. 2 mixed.
44c. Oats steady; No. 2 mixed. 30c. Rye quiet;
No. 2, 54e. Lard steady at JS.50. Rulk meats
quiet at $8.17i. R.acon steady at $3. Whisky

Distillers' finished goods quiet on basis of
$1.27.

Wool.
BOSTON, June 25. The American Wool and

Cotton Reporter will say of the wool
trade: The market continues to Improve slowly
but surely. Prices cannot as yet be quoted actu-
ally higher, except la one or two isolated In
stances where unique depression had previously
existed, but they are firm held, except, possibly,
on the lower pcades. and even on the latter It is
easier to Ret asklns prices than It was a couplo
of weeks ago. There is a better feeling all around,
and the wool merchants are talkinR more en-
couragingly and hopefully. In the goods market
there Is a substantial improvement. In connec-
tion with the London sales, which open next
Tuesday. It may be statea that about 2)0 bales
of fine Australian have been shipped from Ros-to- n

to London recently to be offered at the sale,
presumably because the holders believe that
they can dispose of it at better terms there than
here. In the interior hiuh prices continue to be
paid for the new wools, and during the past week
or ten days quite liberal purchases have beer,,
made In the. Territories and In Oregon by Kast-
ern parties. Some of the new wools bought In
eastern Oregon will cost fully 4.c clean. The
pales for the wwk In Roston amounted to 3.1').-C0- 0

lbs domestic and 27."..OX) lbs foreign, making
a total of 3.37Ö.0OO lbs, against a total of l,D2.0t)
lbs for the previous week and a total of 9ö2JC0
lbs for the corresponding week last roar. The
sales since Jan. 1 amount to l'M,74,900 lbs,
against C7.CS3.100 lbs for the corresponding time
last year. The receipts of wool In Roston this
week amount to 21.013 bales, against 19.!M52 bales
last week and 14.KS tales last year. Total re-

ceipts since Jan. 1 have been 228.022 baler do-
mestic and 76.S43 bales of foreign, against U2.JÖ2
bales domestic and 100.P27 bales foreign for the
corresjMinding period of 1900. This Is an Increase
of 83.170 bales domestic and a decrease of 24.0S4
bales foreign. Shipments of wool fer the week
ending June 24 are as follows: Tuesday. June
IS. 1.40G.OCO lbs; Wednesday, June 19. 27.5.700 lbs;
Thursday. June 20. JS2.SS3 lbs; Frida- -, June 21.
4.".3.320 lbs; Saturday. June 22. r.'2.20 lbs; Mon-
day. June 24. SSS.9S3 lbs: total. 4.M9.330 lbs. This
shows an increase of 6G2.828 lbs over the ship-
ments of 3.9-5.5- 02 lbs for the previous week.
Since Jan. 1 the total shipments amount to 117,-932.7- 45

lbs.
ST. LOUIS, June 25. Wool steady to firm;

particularly strong on better grades, which are
in demand: medium grades, ll!fil7c; light fine,
llQllc; heavy fine, Stgllc; tub washed, icg24'ac

Ilntter, Cggi nnd Clieeae.
NEW YORK. June 26. Butter-Recei-pts. r..SC6

packages. Market steady; creamery. I."gl9';,c;
factory, 'i'uljc. Chee.se Receipts. 3.734 pack-ace- s.

Market irregular; fancy large, colored,
Dr,Nc; fancy large, white, SVe: fancy small, col-
ored. WSu 9iic ; fancy small, white. 9'.j1?9BC.
Eggs Receipts. 10,4)4 packages. Market firm;
Western candled, 13'c; Western uncandled. It

1 He.
PHILADELPHIA. June 26. Rutter firm and in

fair demand: fancy Western creamery, rj'jc;
fancy Western prints, 10c; fancy near-b- y prints,
2fe. Eggs steady; fresh near-b- y, 16c; fresh West-fr- n,

14c; fresh Southwestern. 13c: fresh Southern,
12c. Cheese firmer: New York full creams, fan-
cy small. 9'flOc; New York full creams, fair to
choice, DUy'-io-.

CHICAGO. June 25. On the Produce Exchange
to-d- ay the butter market was steady; creameries,
14lfi'19c: dairies. lSVailS'fee. Cheese steady at
rjfjlh Eggs firm at lOlRic.

KANSAS CITY. June 26.-E- egs lower; fresh
Missouri and Kansas stock. 8c p c dozen, loss
off, cases returned; new whltewood ease3 In-
cluded, 'ic more.

ST. LOUIS, June 26. Rutter steady; creamery,
14j20c; dairy, 13314c. Eggs steady; Western and
Southern, 7c.

CINCINNATI. June 26. Eggs easy and lower
at lolic. Butter firm. Cheese quiet.

Oils.
WILMINCTON, June 21 Fplrlts of turpentine,

nothing doing. Rosin firm at 97cfi$l. Crude
turpentine firm at $1.25 to $2.20. Tar firm at
Jl.fi.

OIL CITY. June 25 Credit balances. $1.03; cer-
tificates, no bid. Shipments. 70.SC5 brls; aver-
age, J3.S75 brls; runs, 113,412 brls; average, 3,410
brls.

MONTPELIER. June 26. Indiana and South
Lima crude petroleum, 74c; North Lima. 79c.

SAVANNAH. June 26. Spirits of turpentine
firm at 34c. Rosin firm and unchanged.

CHARLESTON. June 26. Spirits of turpentine
firm at 33c. Rosin firm and unchanged.

Poultry.
NEW YORK. June 26 Poultry Alive steady:

springers. lS.JT2'c; turkeys, 8c; fowls, lie. Dressed
firm; 20 23c; fowls, lOßlOVic

ST. LOUIS, June 2'3. Poultry steady: chickens,
7c; springs. lJTjllc; turkeys. Sc; ducks, 6c;
springs, tc; geese, springs. Sc.

CHICAGO. June 2. Iced poultry quiet; tur-
keys. Sc; chickens. Syc.

CINCINNATI. June 26. Poultry quiet; chick-
ens, Sllc; turkeys, 55' Sc.

Dry Goods.
NEW YORK. June 26. There has been no fur-

ther change in the market for brown cottons.
Th'i tone continues strong, with more buyers
than sellers. Bleached good3 firm, with fair
demand. Wide sheetings show an advancing
tendency. Denims, ticks and other coarse col-
ored cottons firm. Frint cloths quieter but firm.
Prints in steady demand. Men's wear wooiens
and worsteds scarce In plain goods. Dress goods
quiet.

Cotton.
NEW ORLEANS. June 26. Cotton quiet. Sales,

1.7 bales. Ordinary. 5 15-16- c: good ordinary.
C5.c; low middling. 7Ti.c; middling. 8,c; good
middling. S 13-16- c: middling fail. 9 nominal.
Receii ts, 7.C61 bales; stock. 120,i23 bales.

NEW YORK. June 25. Spot cotton closed dull
at lc lower; middling uplands, S"ic; middling
gulf. iic. Sales none.

Tiäetnla.
ST. LOUIS. Jun 16. Metals steady. Lead

firm at 4. Sue. Spelter firm at 3.S2',2C

SUICIDE OF A SPENDTHRIFT.

Chose the Hour Fixed for Ills Wed--
dins to Kill Himself.

CLAUINDA, II. Jne 2S.-Th- omas J.
Hegers, who was to marry Miss Inez C.
Plank, of this city, a daughter of Mrs. T.
J. MeKinnon. at 6 o'clock this evening,
shot himself through the head at that hour
instead of going to the home of the bride
where the ceremony was to be performed.
He died an hour later. Mr. Roer. three
years apo, inherited $12' from his lather.
Of this he had spent all but about $1J.

Constitution Propositions.
MONTGOMERY. Ala.. June 2tl. Ex-Govern- or

Jones this morning In the constitu-
tional convention offered a separate a? icle
providing for dependent members ol the
families of sheriffs who may be killed while
defending prisoners. It gives the right of
action for damages against the county and
the courts a right of action against mobs.
An important feature today was the report
of the committee on county boundaries.
Material changes were reported cne per-
mitting the State t acquire additional ter-
ritory as in the ca? of th proposed pur-
chase of West Florida. It also permits
the Legislature to change county bound-
aries when requested by two-thir- ds vote
of the qualified elector In the territory

THE LIVE STOCK MARKETS

BEST CATTLE STEADV TO STROXGj

OTHERS WEAK AD LOWER,

IIojcs Weak and Five to Seven and
Half Cents Loner-She-ep Steady-Condit- ion

of Other Markets.

UNION STOCKYARDS, INDIANAPOLIS.
June 2'j. Cattle Receipts, I; shipments,
2"0. The receipts of cattle to-da- y were
fair, but not liberal for a Wednesday mar-
ket. The different grades were not as well
represented as usual at this time in the
week, and there was iulte a scarcity of
strictly choice cattle in their class. Buyers
were rather backward to-da- y, and asked
some concessions in prices for practically
all kinds. Salesmen were, of course, re-

luctant in accepting lower prices, and at
the start there was not much change in
the market, compared with yesterday. In
fact, all strictly top cattle sold at steady
prices all day, and the be3t exporters were
considered strong. After the first round
common to medium and pretty good cattle
sold on a lower basis, the decline generally
being considered 10c. A few cattle aver-
aging around 1,200 lbs sold at $5.C0, and full
loads averaging a little less than 1.200 lbs
sold as liigh as S3.G0. There were no heifers
reported above M.S5, and other sales ranged
from 53.73 to HS0, as to quality. Tho top
price for cows was practically $4.25, and
canners to good cows sold at $1.754, a
large proportion of the supply selling be-

tween J3.50 and v3.00. Quotations:
Extra prime steers, 1,350 lbs and

upwards $5.0006.00
Good export steers, 1,350 to 1,450

lbs 5.403 5.65
Good to choice 1,200 to 1,300-l- b

steers 5.301? 5.G0
Good to choice 1,100 to 1,200-l-b

steers 5.103 5.40
Plain fat steers, 1,330 lbs and up-

wards 5.25 5.50
Plain fat steers 1.2U0 to 1.3 lbs.. 5.0014 5.25
Plain fat steers. 1,000 to 1,150 lbs.. 4.65$ 4.90
Choice feeding steers, 1,000 to 1,100

lbs 4.60 4.S0
Good feeding steers. P00 to 1,100

lbs 4.50 4.75
Medium feeding steers, SuO to 900

lbs 4.15? 4.40
Common to good stockers 3.25U' 4.40
Good to choice heifers 4.25 o.OO

Fair to medium heifers 3.75'ti 4.15
Common light heifers 3.00V 3.G5
Good to choice cows 3.75$ 4.50
Fair to medium cows 3.25r) 3.65
Common old cows 1.00'rc 3.00
Veal calves 4.50 6.23
Heavy calves 3.50 4.73
Prime to fancy export bulls 3.7514 4.25
Good to choice butcher bulls 3.4vi; 3.75
Common to fair bulls 2.1öiß 3.23
Good to choice qows and calves.. 40.00ii50.00
Common to medium cows and

calves 20.00S 33.00
Hogs Receipts, 5.000; shipments. 2.000.

The marketing of hogs so far this week
shows a decrease of over 2,500 compared
with the same time last week. The re-
ceipts to-da- y were fully 2,000 smaller than
si week ago and about the same as a year
ago. In harmony with a depressed feel-
ing everywhere the markets opened with
buyers bidding lower, and packers espe-
cially wtre indifferent. A few sales at the
start Indicated a decline of about 2VtC
compared with yesterday, but there were
not many transactions at such iigures, and
when a trading basis was established it
was generally fully 5c lower than

In extreme cases a few sales were
considered 7'.c lower, which made therange 2Vö"u.c below yesterday. Shippers
had a liberal supply of orders, and at the
decline the trading was active and a clear-
ance was made. Sales ranged from $5.90
(aSA7, and the bulk of the supply sold at
$5.ii5raS.05, against $66.10 yesterday. Quo-
tations:
Good to choice medium and

heavy $6.0TV(?6.17iA
Mixed and heavy packing 5.90ft 6.05
Good to choice lUht weights 5.95W6.02H
Common to fair light weights 5.90V5.92
Common to good pigs 5.005.85
Roughs 5.0O1J5.73

Sheep Receipt?, 1,230; shipments, 800. The
receipts of sheep and lambs for three days
show an increase of nearly 1.000 over the
same time last week. The receipts to-d- ay

were unusually large, showing an increase
of 1,300 over a week ago and fully 1,000 over
a year ago. The arrivals included some
very good kinds in their class, but a large
number were not fat enough for butchers,
and not a few were only ordinary stock-
ers. With the liberal receipts buyers were
naturally inclined to want to fill their or-

ders at lower prices, but salesmen held firm
for steady prices for the strictly good
kinds, and subsequent sales were for the
most part on that basis. Common to
medium stock, however, suffered a decline
of about 23c generali', and the more or-
dinary class moved slowly. Spring lambs
sold from $1'05.25. very decent yearlings and
mixed lots at $3.50 and Storkers to good
old sheep were reported at $2Q3.25. Quota-
tions:
Spring lambs $4.00?i5.25
Good to choice yearlings 3.50f?4.00
Good to choice sheep 3.0073.25
Common to medium sheep 2.25ft2.75
Stockers and feeding sheep 2.0OT3.O0
Ducks, per 10-- lbs 2. 002.50

Horses The receipts of horses continue
small, about 125 head having been offered
by the Blair-Bak- er Horse Company,
against 223 the same time last week and
100 the corresponding time a year ago.
About the usual variety of grades were
represented, but there were fewer high
class horses than a week ago, and the
quality consequently was less satisfactory.
The attendance of buyers was about the
same as at the initial sale of the week, and
with unfilled orders the trading was fairly
active at quotably steady prices. Some deal-
ers claimed that values were a little lower,
but generally it was the fault of the
quality and not the market. The good big
hcrses sold to the best advantage, but
conchers and speedy drivers were not
neglected. A good clearance was made
promptly, and the market closed steady.
The above lirra will abandon their sale next
week on account of the Fourth of July.
Shippers to the market to-da- y were M. A.
Klotz, of Noblesville; Charles Decker, of
Kdinburg; J. W. Rooker, of Zionville;
John Sligar, of Effingham. III.; J. J. Nesbit,
of Groensburg; John Vestal, of Plainfleld;
Ader & Underwood, of Danville; Freed
Weelburg, C. E. Shover and Andy Schicke-
tanz, bf this city. Buyers not here Tuesday
were M. M. Gingrich, Perry Church. Pa.;
H. H. Davis, of Greenville, O., and Robert
Miller, of London.

Trnnsnctions nt the Interstate Yard.
INTERSTATE STOCKYARDS. INDIANAPO-

LIS. June 26. Cattle Receipts small; shipments
none. The few transactions were at steady
prices. The condition of the market is very
satisfactory, and the-- demand is streng for all
grades. The veal market Is steady, with most
of the sales at $3.5Cg6. All were sold early, the
market closing quiet at quotations:
Good to choice steers, lbs and up-

ward J3.2C3'
Fair to medium steers, 1,250 lbs and

upward 4.V3) 5.20
Good to choice l.l.V) to l.SW-l- b steers... 4.7 5.00
Fair to medium 1.150 to 1.300-l- b steers... 4.f.0'tf 5.00
Medium to good SoO to 1.1'J-l- b eteers... 3.75! 4. GO

(Jood to choice feeding steers 4.2ij 4.60
Fair to choice feMins steers 2.50'fi 4.25
Common to ood stockers 3.0 4.00
Fair to medium heifers 4.2." 4.75
Common to li;ht heifers 3 (K i 3. 50
Hood to choice cows 3.75 4.25
Fair to medium cows 3.oofl 3.7s
Canning cows 1.75' 2.75
Veal calves 5.50'- - 6.f0
Heavy calves 3.50ti 5.00
Prime to fancy export bulls 3.75 4.25
Good to choice butcher bulls 2.Wt 3.T.0

Common to fair bullä 2.5C.3; 3.50

Mors Receipts. 100; shipments, gf-0- . The
quality was fair. The market opened active
and steady on the better Krade of heavy hoRj.
but llsrht weUhts ru1 a shade easier. Th
best heavies sold at with selected
heavies at IS.U1?. LlRht mixed sold at $"$5.074,
with most of the sales at J6.024ti5.m. Th
shipping demand was very urgent, consequently
a clearance was soon made. There is a good
demand fcr ho(rs averaging 120 to 140 pounds,
and prices realized on thos weight are rlpht
up with ISO to 173-pou- ho?s. The market
closed steady at quotations:
Good to chcico heavy S F?6.174
Good to choice llRht fi.fuwj 5.074
Good to cho'c mixed 6.0505.124
Fair to Rood pis 5 0ri5.00
Fair to good roughs 5.00'j5.75

Sheep Receipts light; shipments none. The
market was steady and active, with a rood
demand; 17 1 spring lambs, averaging 72 pounds,
sold for with light onts averaxin 43
pounds at $4.50. Sheep sold for $3.5' All were
sold and the closing was steady at quotations:
Sprint lambs J4 0v5 .r.O

Fair to choice clipped lambs 4 01.23
Common to fair lambs 3.2V3.75
Common snetp
Rucks, per 100 lbs

Elienbere,
CHICAGO. Jun 25. Cattle Receipts. ZO.Oon,

Including 800 Texans. Cholea steers steady; oth-
ers weak; butch.fr stock and Texans steady.
Fancy steers, $6.(5; good to prima stters, $o.4C3

POPULAR HOME BANKS.
The great demand for these little Steel Safes
for savings deposits has delayed the manufac-
turers in filling" the orders of the Security Trust
Company. The manufacturers, however, shipped
another consignment to us this week and these
safes will be delivered next week. The Trust
Company asks the indulgence of its patrons in
this delay in filling the numerous applications
which have poured in.

SECURITY TRUST COMPANY,
(Opposite Postoffice.) 4S NORTH PENNSYLVANIA ST.

C.40; poor to medium, $4.?.:5.3; stockers and
feeders weak at 2.90-1- 4.M); cows. $2. 75 'j
heifers. $2.751j3.15: earners. J2J2.75; bulls. $2

4.6'j; calves. $4.30 6.50; Texas ff 1 steers. $4.23
r5.4-- Texas grass steers, $3.50'a 4.10; Texas bulls.

$2.7.Vti3.75.
Hogs Receipts to-da- r, 30,00 : 25.

estimated; left over, 3.C0O. Market opened weak,
closing stronger. Top. $6.25: mixed and butchers.
$5.&5t.20: good to choice heavy. $j6.25; rough
heavy. light. ;5.SC"56.12l3; I'Ulk f

sales. $'t:6.15.
Sheep Receipts.-- 13.0O0. Sheep and lambs

steadr to slow; spring lambs stronger and active.
Top. $5.30; good to choice wethers. $3.?V;?4.2o;
fair to choice mixed. $3.603? 4: Western sheep.
$44.25; yearlings. $4j'4.50; native lambs, $105.1.;
Western lambs. J4.00Ö5.15.

NEW YORK. June 26. Beeves Receipts. 2.7C6.

Choice steers firm; others steady, but common
slow; bulls and cows steady to a shade lower.
Steers. $506: oxen. $3.75; bulls. $3'53.90; cows.
$2.25(g3.$0. Cables unchanged. Shipments. 4,260
quarters of beef.

Calves Receipts. 6.214. Market opened 15c to
25c lower, closing fully 25c off all around: 2

calves unsold. Veals, $4.50(06.25; extra and se-

lected veali. $S.374fi6.50; culls, $3.50(fi4; butter-
milks. $3.2533.75: mixed calves, $45.25.

Shep and Lambs Receipts. 4.642. Good sheep
firmer; others steady; lambs opened strong for
all grades, quality considered; under grades
closed steady. Sheep. t35?4; few extra. $4.50;
culls. $2; lambs. $4.75(36.25, mainly $5.6006.25;
culls. $3 62y4.

Hogs Receipts, 4.509. Market firm at $S.37Vx'3
6.55; choice State hogs. $5. CO.

KANSAS CITY. June 26. Cattle Receipts.
6.50U natives. 2,000 Texans, 600 calves. Native
beef steers steady to lCc lower; common cattle
10c to 15c higher. Choice native steers. $5.40(ir
5.90; fair to good. $4.9535.35; stockers and feed-
ers. 53.30ti4.75: Western fed steers. $4.75?5.7i;
Texans and Indians, $4.2vy3.40; Texas grass
tteers $2.20$? 4; cows, J2.S5Q4.50; heifers, $3.50(tf
6.40; canners, $222.73; bulls, $334.75; calves.
$3.50(55.

Hogs Receipts. 14.000. Market 5c lower. Top.
$6.12,; bulk. $5.90fi6.10; heavy. $GtT6.124: mixed
rackers, :5.92iö6.10; light, $5.7506; pigs. $5.60
0 5.70.

Sheep Receipts. 5.400. Market steady. West-
ern lambs. $4.50(5.2.. including Arizonas at $5;
Western wethers. $3.5u5j4; Western yearlings.
$44.75; ewes. $3.2533.75; culls. $2(23; Texaa grass
sheer, $3.3y??:3.&0.

ST. LOUIS. June 28. Cattle Receipts, M00, in-

cluding 700 Texans. Market steady for Texans.
10c lower for natives. Native fhipplng and ex-

port steers, $4.S5S6; dressed beef and butcher
steers. steers under l.O'O lbs. $3.50?i5;
stockers and feedera, $2.75ft4. 60; cows and heif-
ers. 24.70: canners. $1.2502.63: bulls. $3.25
4.25; Texas and Indian steers, $3.40(J5; cow and
heifers. $2.6064.20.

Hogs Receipts, 7.300. Market 5e to 10c lower.
Pigs and lights. $5.906.05; packers, $6.1066.15;
butchers. $6.1006.20.

Sheep Receipts, 2,600. Market steady. Native
muttons. $3.5014; lambs. $4.5005.50; culls and
bucks. $2.5wQ4.-- 5; stockers. $2.60U3.

SOUTH OMAHA. June 26. Cattle Receipts.
3.000. Market steady at 5c to 10c lower, native
beef steers. $4 GviS5.75: Western steers. $4'a4.90;
Texas steers, $3.5o(Tt4.6o; cows and heifers lower
at $3.30(54.50: calves. $3(03.65.

Hogs Receipts. 9,500. Market 5c to ic lower.
Heavy, $5.956; mixed. $5. 92 4 Q 5. 95; light. $3.90
GT5 924; bulk of sales, $5.92'ti5.Si5.

Sheep Receipts. 2.40O. Market 10c lower. Grass
wethers, I3.4M&4; lambs. $4145.

ST. JOSEHI. June 2C. Cattle Receipts, 2.200.
Market on best steady at 3c to 10c lower; others
10c to 15c lower. Natives. $4.7306.10; cowi and
heifers, $1.754.90; bulls and stags. $3Q5.10: stock-
ers and feeders. $2.75 4.63; veals, $4'y6.30.

Hogs Receipts.' 12.052. Market mostly ."c low-
er. Light anl light mixed. 5.SOtf 6.05; medium
and heavr, $5.9556.15; pigs $41?5; bulk. $3.935i6.05.

Sheep Receipts, MO. Market euady; lambs
mostly 5c higher. Top. $5.40.

EAST BUFFALO. June 26. Receipts Cattle.
23 cars; sheep and lambs, 8 cars; hog?, 10 cars-Shipme-

nts

Cattle. 121 cars; sheep and lambs,
5 cars; hogs. 6 cars.

Calves Fair demand; choice to extra, $3.73(6.
Spring lambs Choice to extra. $3.7506; winter

lambs, choice to extra. $303.2.".. Sheep All weth-
ers. $4. Kfd 4.23.

Hogs Heavy. $6 33; pigs. 15.30.

CINCINNATI, June 25. Hogs quiet at $4.33
6.20.

Cattle steady at $2.50 5.23.
Sheep steadv at $2.253.63. Lambs active and

lower at $3.2505.65.

LIGHT GRAIN RECEIPTS

LEAVE LOCAL MILLERS IX AN XT

SITUATION.

Heavy Arrivals) of Small Fruits and
Vegetable Xevr California

Oranges on the Market.

A trip through the various markets yes-

terday failed to develop many points of
special interest. There was a ßood deal of
activity on Commission row. Lemons are
moving rapidly and an advance of $1 a box
within the next week need not be a sur-

prise, says one of the commission mer-

chants. Valencia oranges have begun to
arrive from California, but the demand
for oranges, on account of the abundance
of Smaller fruits, is rather limited. Re-

ceipts of raspberries and blackberries are
increasing1, and there is an improvement
in quality. Cherries and strawberries are
so abundant as to be rather a drug on the
market, but 73 per cent, of the strawberries
are of Inferior quality. New Irish pota-
toes are moving well, but old potatoes are
meeting with slow sale. In canned goods
and dried fruits trade is quiet. There are
a few new peaches on the market, but they
are still small and arc held at such prices
as to make them too much of a luxury to
be free sellers. Sugars arc unsettled. Ev-
erybody is watching the situation with in-

terest as to tho future of this market. In
other lines of groceries steady prices are
the feature. Choice butter is firm at our
best quotations. Cheese is in fair request
at unchanged prices. Eggs are weak at
the break in the market of Tuesday. Quiet-
ness continues to prevail In the poultry sit-
uation. Spring chickens are coming in
more freely and of better size, with prices
practically the same. The Iron and hard-
ware market, much to the surprise of the
leading houses, continues active, with prices
ruling steady. Dealers who had e::pected
an advance are rather surprised over the
steady tone the market has carried since
the first of the year, when advances seemed
Imminent. The flour market is flat, owing
to the unsteady tone In prices of wheat.
The provision market is active in a domes-
tic way, with exports heavier than at the
corresponding period last year, but by no
means befng at the maximum volume. The
American Sugar Refining Company, at New
York, yesterday advanced the prices of all
grades of refined sugar 5 cents a hundred
pounds.

Dullness hardly covered the condition of
the local grain market. The oldest of the
grain dealers do not remember a June when
the receipts of the various cereals were as
light. The break in prices of wheat has
practically shut off receipts, but the strange
feature of the situation is that the de-
liveries of corn are so light when the prices
are so high and the outlook for a good
corn crop this fall is steadily improving.
Track bids yesterday, as reported by the
secretary of the Board of Trade, ruled as
follovs:

Wheat No. 2 red. C3c. track: No. 2 red. e.V.
on milling freight; No. 3 red, C2C3Uc; wagon
whtat.

Corn No. 1 white. 44c; No. 2 whit. 44Vir; Xo.
3 white. 40;e; No. 4 white. 40ir2l4c: No. 2
white mixed, 42,ie; No. 3 whit mixed. 424c; No.
4 white mixed. .';7'4? ft,c; No. 2 yellow. 42'ic;
No. 3 yellow, 44c; No. 4 yellow. 34fj 4"ilC;
No- - 2 mixed. 42c; No. 3 mixed, 42'c; No. 4

mixed. 2iti404c; ear. 42c.
Oats No. 2 white. SOUc; No. 3 white. 25lie:

No. 2 mixed. 2S!,3li2c; No. 3 mixed. 27V5-527c-
.

Hay No. 1 timothy, $U.50Q12; No. 2 timothy,
ll'Mfc 10.50.

Inspections Wheat: Rejected red. 1 car. Corn:
No. 3 white. 2 cars; No. 2 mixed. 1; No. 3 mixed.
2; ear. 1; total. 6 cars. Oats: No. 2 mixed. 1

car.
WAGON MARKET.

Corn 40i 42c.
Oats 2Sil30o per bu.
Hay Timothy, choice. $irl2; mixed. $3319;

clov.-- r. $7'uS rer ton.
Sheaf Oats-$- 73 5 per ton.
Straw $Cii7 per ton, according to quality.

Poultry nnd Other Produce.
(Prices paid by shippers.)

Turkey hens. 6c per lb; ycur.g toms. 4c; hens,
7c; cocks. 4c: dueks. 6e.

Cheese New York full cream, 13c; äomestlo
Swiss. 17c; brick, 14c; liraburger. 13c.

Rutter Choice roll. 11c per lb; poor. No. 2,
7ti be- -

Kr 9c per dozen.
Reeswax 30o for yellow, 25c for dark.
Wool Merchantable medium, lie; burry ana

fm?m INTER-STAT- E TRAV-ELER- S

GUIDE.

guide:
51.60 Tun Year

IF YOU TRAVEL. YOt

15c. Pbr Copt

ALL
6HHTER.S
KEED TIIE

The telUlle ru f BICK.

NEED THE h

HlGuiuC
JOURNAL PRINTING CO.

PUBLISHERS,
222.228 W. MARYLAND ST..

PHONES 490. INDIANAPOLIS- -

RAI LH O AD TIME CARD.

1'. M.tmie 1 in BLACK figures. Traioa marked
thus: Rally. t Sleeper, P Parlor Car, O-C- hair

Car. inlng Cor. t Except Sunday.

13IO FOUR KOUTK.
City Ticket Office, No. 1 K. Washington St.

De park Arrive,
CLEVELAND LINE.

Anderson accommodation 6.43 2.3
Union City accommodation 4.0 10 St
CleTfland.NewYorkÄ lioston.ex. s,.4 25 lu.4
Ra nbow City Spf cial T.4S 6.15
New York and loton limited, d e..2.A& 1.10
NYAB01 Knickerbocker,"d ....O.ie.'w n.
Muncie special 19 00 7.SS
Muncie special 135 tl2.3
Union City accom (sun only)........ 7.44 0.45

liKNTON HARBOR LINE.
Benton Harbor express a. 43 8.33
Benton Harbor express, p 11.1$ 2.35
Waraw accommodation A.4) al
Elkhart special 4.00 10J4

ST. LOUIS LINK.
Ft. Louis accommodation 110 8.35
St. Louis southwestern, lim, d a 11.45 6.10

Louis limited, d s 3.AO
Terre Haute fc Mattoon accom a .00 a.44
BU Louis express, s 11.20 LOi

CIIICAUO LINK
Lafayette accommodation 7.70 0.15
Lafayette accommodation 5.15 10. S3

C'hicaro fast mail, d p 11 4 2.4i
Chicago, White City special, d p 3.30 6.1U
Chicago night express, s 12.03 IM

CINCINNATI LINK.
Cincinnati express, a $.45 11.45
Cincinnati express, s 4.15 11. O
Cincinnati accommodation 7.13 M.OO
Cincinnati accommodation 10. 4 J 11.11
Cincinnati express, p 2.AO 3.25
Greenfcbur accommodation. ...... ...o.30 a. 41

Cincinnati. Wanhinrton ( l ex. a d...B.SO 11.40
N. Vernon and Louisville ex, a '3.45 11.45
N. Vernon and Lonisville ex 2.50 ILM

PEORIA LINE.
Peoria, Bloomington m and ex 7.23 .40
Peoria and Rloomington f ex. d p ....ll.aa 0.08
Champaign accommodation, p 1 4.10 1CL13
Peoria and Bloomington ex. s M 1 .AO t-3-

3

KPRINO FIELD AND COLUMBU LINE.
Columbus and Springfield ex 5.4-- 10.35
Ohio special, 4 p 3.00 Z.ftO
Lynn accommodation Q.1S 10.13

CIN- - 11A3I. & DAYTON RT.
City Ticket Office. 25 YV. Wash. SL
Cincinnati express a c...4.10 12.S
Cincinnati fast mail, a...S.:i H.SO
Cin. and Dayton ex. p.. 110.43 10.S5

To.edo and Detroit express, p ...tlO. 10.35
Cincinnati and Dayton ex. p t? 45 ll.tf
Cincinnati and Dayton limited, p d..4.45 13.25
Cincinnati and Dayton express ?.Ot8 17.SS
Toledo and Detroit express 7.Q'4 17. 2&

.EtWO CHI- - IND. LOUIS. RY.
lj:f'Itl'lf;t'J'IKl Ticket Office. 23 West Wash. Str Chl'rn nl.ht V m (It It A.
Chicago last mail, a. pd 7.00 73
Chicago express, p d U M 12.40
Chicago vestibule, p d 13.35 4.37
Monon accom 14.QO flO.W

LAKE ERIK A WESTERN R. R,
Toledo. Chicaco and Michigan ex 17.00 10x3
Toledo, Detroit and Chicago, Ilm. .12.20 13.25
Muncia, Lafay'te and La port spee.t7.2Q 110.25

INDIANA, DECATUR Si WESTERN 1PY.
Decatur and St. Loots mail andex.... 18.13 14.40
Chicago express, pd tllO 1X.40
Tuscola accommodation..- .- 13.45 fl0.4
Decatur &. St. Louis fast ex. sc....ll.lo u

tMlftBSLpCUe CtMD MQOS

ennsylvaniaLfnes.
Train Bua by üueni Tin

Ticket offices at
station and al
corner JUiaoia
and Washing
ton Htreeta.

Philadelphia and Now York 1U
Italtlmore and Washington 3

Columbus. Ind. and Louisville 4.10
Richmond and Columbus, O 7.20
Piqua and Colnmbna. O 7.20
Columbus and Richmond....... T.20
Vincennes Express 7.,.1

Columbus. Ind. fc Madison (Son. only) 7 Bft

Martinsville Accommodation 19.00
Columbus. Ind. and Lonisville 8.03
North Vernon and Madison 1&.0i
Dayton and Xenia 8.23
Pittsburg and East 3.25
Martinsville Accom. (Sun. only) 10O)
Seymour Accommodation ,.tll.03
Ios;ansport and Chicago ll.X3
Martinsville Accommodation tl2.30
Knightstorn and Richmond 11.25
Louisville Accommodation 41.25
Philadelphia and New York 3.ift
Baltimore and Washington 3.05
Dayton and Springfield 3.4)5
HpringflOld 3.C)5
Columbus. Ind. and Madison 13.55
Columbus, Ind. and Louisville 3.A5
Vincennes Accommodation 14.oo
Pituburg and East ft.oo
Spencer accommodation 7.10
Philadelphia and New York, 7.10
Dsyton and Xenia 7.10
C'olumbns. Ind., Accommodation. ..7.3
Martinsville accommodation fll.00Logansport and Chicago 12.2il

VAN D ALI A LIMi
Terra Ilante, Pt. Louis and West .43

Terre Ilante and fet. Louis accom 7.2i
lerre Haute, bt. Louis and Wesk..12.13
Western Express 3.3
Terre Haute and Kfilngham ace ....14.00
Terre Uaute and Hi Louis last mail. 7. lO
bL Louis and an Point West !! J6

10.30
1U.30
12.00

3.2ft
0.50ej

20
V lO
17.11
7.U5

15 40
.ao

10.30
tt o

12.55
3.35

112 U&
TS 43

T5.40
Rt.lO
12.1U
lt.ll?

3.2 S
- t&

ILO
tu$aa;o

s.o
.

j
3.30

3.3

7.0
ia

2.55
4.45

11.20
aw

unmerchantable. 2i5c less; coarse srradea. 14c;
fine merino. 10ul2c; tub washed. 24327c.

Feathers Prime get5e, 20c per in; prima duck
20c per lb.

HIDES, TALLOW. ETC
Grensalted Hides No. 1. 6c; No. 2. ?c; No,

1 calf. 9Ve; No. 2 calf. Sc.
Grease White. 4c; yellow, SVic; brown, 2Xc
Tallow No. 1. 4'c; No. 2. 4c.

e
TIIK JOBDIXG TRADE.

(Tha quotations riven below are the aellial
prices of the wholesale dealers.)

Provisions.
Hams-Su- gar cured. 15 lbs average. llfflH4;

12 lbs avrrase, I2''il2c.
Lard Keule rendered. lO'-ie- ; pure lard, Sfto.
Pork Rean. ciear. J13; rump. 115.
Racon Clear sides. 'Ji to 60 lbs average, lOej

20 to 40 lbs average. lO'o; 20 to 30 lbs average.
10?4c; clear bellies, 23 to 30 lbs average, lOVic; Jl
to 22 lbs average, 10c: 14 to 15 lbs average.
llle; clear back. 20 to 25 lbs averape. lOSic; lj
to 16 lbs average. lOc; 6 to a lbs average. Uic
In dry salt c less.

Shoulders 16 Iba average. 8'.ic; 10 to 22 Iba a
et age, SUc

Produce, I'rulta nnd Vegetables.
rincarples 111.23 per doz.
North Carolina Cabba 11.23 pr crate; Ten

r.e'fhce, fmall träte?. Kentucky, Jl pcf
CrRananas-P- er bunch. No. L 2; No. i. ILxl

ianse- -! Ulr.g. fZZ.LO.
Demons Messina, SCO to box. choice, JLTS; fan-

cy ii- -

Old Potatoes T2.10 tri: 70c per bu; 10c extra
clarge for each barrel or bag.

New potatoes $1 rr bu.
Rcrmuda Onions-- 12 per crate; Egyptian oniona,

SI 73 rr bu; Louisiana onions. II. per bu
ilonev New white. lSc pr lb; dark, 17c.
cocoa r.utsiOc dox; per bag. J3.U.
Radlshee 10c rr doz bunches.

Jre-- onions-Ho- me grown. 4 dor. 23a.
Rhubarb Home grown. 10c rxr dozen.
Lettuce 5c ier 1 for snail lots; by the brl.to.
I'umfun" pr dox.
Tr-ma- 3öc per' basket; cut, J1.23 per erat

c 4 baskets.
New Rets 20r pr doz bunches.
Green Rans-IH--1- .2j per bu box.
4irern pets 1 l"--r bu. home grown
Cauliftowt-r-ll.if- l lr doz.
New Apples: Wt7r. pt r peek tx.
Ra?pb-trieh-J- lr crate.
Rlirkberri R "i rr crate.
Strawherries-Ho- m rn. 11 5'"ri2: New XV

bany strawtrrles. Rfzl 23 pr rt crate.
4l.osebrrlts-ll.2- 5 p-- r rrat.
Ie;vtrrm-- $: per crut.

--
herrl-s-lfJl.5 r "ate.

Asparagus Home grown. 15ff20o per dot
bur.chcx.

Red Pluma-21-qu- art crate. J131.25.

Ksiier to Hate an American Yacht.
NF.W YORK. June itt.The Tribune Fays;

"it has been dellultelv fettU-- that the
German Kaiser will iiave a new yachl
Lullt in this country. A firm In this city
has received an order through the tJermsn
embassy in Washington to design u yachl
somewhat on the linos of the lnduna. tha
American yacht now owned by the Em
P ror. Tho nt w vessel w ill measure about
RM feet on the wat.r line, which is ten feet
icnRtT than the lnduna. Othvr dimenKions
have not yet been decided upon, and tho
designers have practically carte blanche."

The seven-year-ol- d daughter of Clark
Boatman as struck by lightning and In-atan- tly

k'.iled near Gallipolls, O.. Tues-
day night.


